M[embers]{.smallcaps} of the Ras superfamily of small GTPases control a wide variety of cellular responses, which include proliferation, cell cycle regulation, and intracellular transport ([@B2]). A subgroup of this family, the Rho-like GTPases, affect the organization of the actin cytoskeleton. In fibroblasts, Cdc42 is involved in the induction of filopodia, Rac induces the formation of lamellipodia, and activation of Rho leads to the formation of actin stress fibers ([@B35]; [@B36]; [@B20]; [@B30]). In addition, these GTPases promote the assembly of adhesive complexes connecting the actin cytoskeleton with the extracellular matrix ([@B36]; [@B30]). Integrins, cytoskeletal proteins, and signaling molecules converge at these sites, which are known as focal contacts when present at the end of actin stress fibers ([@B19]). Studies using microinjection of activated Rho-like proteins in Swiss 3T3 cells suggest that there is a hierarchy in which these GTPases regulate each others activities. Expression of activated Cdc42 leads to activation of Rac, which subsequently can induce Rho activity ([@B30]). There are also links between signaling of Ras and Rho family members. In fibroblasts, Ras-induced membrane ruffling is dependent on Rac activity ([@B36]) and focus formation induced by Ras involves both Rac and Rho mediated signals ([@B31]; [@B32],*b*). Little is known however, about the mechanisms responsible for this regulation.

Activation of both Ras and Rho proteins in response to growth factors involves the recruitment of guanine nucleotide exchange factors (GEFs),^1^ which activate these GTPases by catalyzing the exchange of GDP for GTP. A hallmark of GEFs specific for Rho family members is the presence of a Dbl homology domain, flanked by a pleckstrin homology domain. More than 20 proteins with a Dbl homology/ pleckstrin homology domain combination have been identified, and they are considered to be the primary targets of signaling pathways that control the activity of Rho-like GTPases ([@B5]; [@B8]). Inactivation of Rho proteins is regulated by GTPase activating proteins, (Rho-GAPs), which elevate the intrinsic GTPase activity of Rho proteins, returning them to an inactive state. Several Rho GEFs and Rho GAPs show restricted expression patterns and specificity towards particular Rho family members ([@B8]; [@B23]), and it remains a challenge to understand how the activity of such proteins directs complex cellular behaviors such as cell migration or differentiation during development and in the adult.

Rho-like GTPases have recently been put forward as potential regulators of neuronal outgrowth ([@B26]; [@B45]). Thrombin and the lysophospholipid LPA induce cell rounding and neurite retraction of differentiated mouse neuroblastoma cells ([@B16]; [@B17]). LPA-induced cell rounding can be inhibited by the C3 endotoxin ([@B18]) or dominant-negative N19RhoA ([@B10]), establishing a key role for Rho in this process. In addition, ectopic expression of constitutively active or dominant-negative variants of Rac1 and Cdc42 affect neurite formation during *Drosophila* and mouse development ([@B24], [@B25]).

In earlier work, we have identified the invasion-inducing T-lymphoma invasion and metastasis 1 (Tiam1) gene ([@B11]). More recently, we showed that the Tiam1 protein functions as GEF for Rac both in vitro and in vivo ([@B28]). Tiam1 is expressed at low levels in most tissues but at markedly higher levels in brain and testis ([@B12]). Expression in the brain is restricted to a subset of neurons, and the onset of expression during development correlates well with neuronal differentiation and/or migration, suggesting a role for Tiam1 in these processes ([@B9]). Therefore, we have investigated the effects of Tiam1 on neuronal morphology in mouse N1E-115 neuroblastoma cells. We show that overexpression of Tiam1, by activating Rac1, affects lamellar spreading and neurite formation, and that these effects are strongly promoted by laminin. Overexpression of Tiam1 increases adhesion to laminin and directs the integrin α6β1, a laminin receptor, to specific contacts at the cell periphery. We also find that Tiam1-promoted neurite outgrowth is determined by a balance between Rac- and Rho-mediated signals and that activation of Rac antagonizes the Rho pathway. We propose that interactions between Rac- and Rho-mediated signaling pathways coordinate neurite formation, and that GEFs and GAPs are key regulators in this process.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Expression Constructs
---------------------

The C1199 Tiam1 cDNA was cloned as a BssHII\\\\ScaI fragment into pRc/ CMV (Invitrogen Corp., Carlsbad, CA) as described earlier ([@B11]). cDNA\'s for Rac, Rho, and Cdc42 contained an NH~2~-terminal myc tag and were cloned into the eukaryotic expression vector pCDNA3 (Invitrogen Corp.). Rac and Rho cDNAs were originally made available by Dr. A. Hall (MRC, London, UK) and cloned as EcoRI fragments into pCDNA3 (Invitrogen Corp.). The pCDNA3 construct containing N19RhoA was obtained from M. Gebbink and W.H. Moolenaar (The Netherlands Cancer Institute, Amsterdam, The Netherlands). V12Cdc42 and N17Cdc42 were derived by PCR from a wild-type Cdc42 cDNA, which was made available by Dr. R. Cerione (Cornell University, Ithaca, NY). A p190 cDNA was obtained from Dr. M. Symons (Onyx Pharmaceuticals, Richmond, CA) and cloned into pcDNA3. Construction, packaging, and infection of recombinant retroviruses containing the C1199 Tiam1 cDNA fused to a IRES-neo sequence will be described in detail elsewhere.

Transient Transfection Assays
-----------------------------

N1E-115 cells were seeded in 6-cm dishes at a density of 5 × 10^5^ cells in DME, supplemented with 10% FCS and antibiotics. The next day, plasmids containing the various cDNAs were mixed in a 5:1 ratio with pCMVLacz (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA), and transfections were carried out using the calcium phosphate precipitation method as described earlier ([@B49]). The next day, transfected cells were detached from the dish and replated into six-well dishes or onto glass coverslips that were coated overnight with 20 μg/ml laminin-1. Cells were fixed in PBS containing 2% formaldehyde/0.2% glutaraldehyde and assayed for β-galactosidase activity. The morphology of single lacZ-positive cells was scored as either round, flat, or neurite bearing. Cells with at least one process greater than one cell diameter were considered neurite bearing. An average of 250 cells were counted per well and the values presented are the mean percentages (± SEM) of at least two independent transfections.

Immunoprecipitation and Western Blotting
----------------------------------------

Transfected cells were lysed in a buffer containing 50 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 1% NP-40, 5 mM EDTA supplemented with 20 μg leupeptin, 100 μg aprotinin, and 180 μg PMSF per milliliter. Extracts were clarified by centrifugation. An equal volume of Laemmli loading buffer containing 10% β-mercaptoethanol was added. For immunoprecipitations, clarified lysates were incubated with anti-Tiam1 antibody C16 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Santa Cruz, CA) for 1 h. Immunocomplexes were removed using a 10% protein A--sepharose slurry (Pharmacia Biotech, Inc., Piscataway, NJ) and washed three times before adding 25 μl of Laemmli sample buffer. Samples were boiled, separated by SDS-PAGE, and subjected to Western blot analysis as described earlier ([@B49]). For detection of Tiam1, an affinity-purified rabbit polyclonal antibody ([@B11]) was used. Myc-tagged GTPases were detected using monoclonal antibody 9E10.

Attachment Assays
-----------------

Adhesion of cells to laminin was performed in 24-well dishes that were coated in triplicate with increasing concentrations of laminin-1 (Collaborative Biomedical Products, Bedford, MA). After overnight incubation at 4°C, unbound substrate was washed away with PBS and the wells were blocked with PBS containing 1% BSA for 1 h at 37°C. Cells were harvested, washed in DME containing 1% BSA and seeded at a density of 10^5^ cells per well. For antibody-blocking experiments, cells were pretreated in suspension with DME/1%BSA in the presence of 10 μg/ml of affinity- purified antibody GoH3, a rat monoclonal antibody which specifically recognizes the extracellular domain of the α6 integrin ([@B43]). Cells were allowed to adhere for 15 min, after which unattached cells were removed by washing with PBS. After fixation in PBS/3% formaldehyde (10 min), cells were stained for 30 min with a 2% crystal violet solution in PBS. Excess stain was washed away with PBS and cells were lysed in PBS containing 1% NP-40. Attachment was quantitated by measuring the absorbance of these lysates at 570 nm. Maximal adhesion was determined on poly-[l]{.smallcaps}-lysine--coated dishes and set at 100%. Values depict the average of two experiments. Each experiment consisted of four independent determinations.

Immunofluorescence
------------------

Cells grown on (laminin-coated) coverslips were fixed with 3.7% formaldehyde in PBS for 20 min, washed, and permeabilized with 0.2% Triton X-100 in PBS for 5 min. After a brief washing step, fixed cells were blocked with PBS containing 2% BSA (PBS/BSA) for 1 h. All antibody incubations were done in PBS/BSA and coverslips were washed three times between each incubation step. Tiam1 was detected using a rabbit polyclonal anti-Tiam1 antibody (Habets, 1994). Myc-tagged GTPases were detected using antibody 9E10. FITC-labeled secondary antibodies were from Zymed Labs (San Francisco, CA). In the last incubation step, TRITC-labeled phallodin (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) was included to allow detection of F-actin. Antibody NM6, directed against B-50/GAP-43, was obtained from Dr. L Schrama (University Utrecht, The Netherlands). Anti--neurofilament 200 (NE14) was from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Phosphotyrosine-containing proteins were detected using antibody PY20 (Transduction Laboratories, Lexington, KY). Antipaxillin antibodies (mAb3060) were obtained from Chemicon Int. Inc. (Temecula, CA). Antivinculin antibody VII F9 was obtained from Dr. Marina Glukhova (CNRS Institut Curie, Paris, France), and the α6 integrin subunit was detected with antibody GoH3 ([@B43]), which was also used in the adhesion assays. To facilitate detection of these proteins, the signal was enhanced by including a biotinylated secondary antibody (Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, IL), followed by a third incubation with streptavidin-FITC (Zymed Labs). Coverslips were mounted in vectamount (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) and viewed under a confocal microscope (model MRC600; Bio-Rad Labs, Hercules, CA).

Results
=======

Tiam1 Expression in Neural Cell Lines
-------------------------------------

We analyzed Tiam1 protein levels in a number of adherent cell lines by immunoprecipitation in combination with Western blotting (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Whereas no detectable expression was found in NIH 3T3, Rat-1, or COS-7 cells, relatively high levels of expression were observed in N1E-115 cells and PC12 cells, cell lines commonly used to study aspects of neuronal differentiation in vitro. Another neuroblastoma cell line, SK-N-MC, which cannot be induced to produce neurites in vitro, but rather shows growth factor-- dependent scattering (van Puijenbroek et al., 1997), did not express Tiam1. In view of the proposed role of Tiam1 in regulating neuronal differentiation in the brain ([@B9]), the prominent expression of Tiam1 in neural cell lines may relate to the ability of these cells to form neurites. Mouse N1E-115 neuroblastoma cells can be transfected with high efficiency ([@B22]) and are rapidly induced to spread and produce neurites after serum withdrawal. Therefore, we decided to use N1E-115 cells as an in vitro model for Tiam1 function in neuronal cells.

Effects of C1199 Tiam1, V12Rac1, or V12Cdc42 on N1E-115 Morphology
------------------------------------------------------------------

We studied the consequences of overexpression of Tiam1, constitutively active V12Rac1, or V12Cdc42 on N1E-115 morphology after transient transfection. Rather than using a full-length Tiam1 cDNA, we used an NH~2~-terminally truncated variant, known as C1199 Tiam1. This variant, which can efficiently activate Rac1 and induces morphological transformation and membrane ruffling in NIH 3T3 cells, is more stably expressed and appears to be more active than the full-length protein ([@B28]; [@B49]). Cells expressing recombinant proteins were identified 48 h after transfection using immunofluorescence detection and confocal microscopy as described in Materials and Methods.

In the presence of serum, cells expressing C1199 Tiam1 showed a characteristic spreading morphology, accompanied by a redistribution of F-actin to the cell periphery (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, *A* and *B*). Expression of V12Rac1 produced a phenotype very similar to that of Tiam1 (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, *C* and *D*), which is consistent with earlier observations that Tiam1 activates Rac1. The phenotype induced by Cdc42 resembled that of Rac1 and Tiam1 (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, *E* and *F*), although most cells expressing Cdc42 were less well spread. Transfection of constitutively active V12Cdc42 in combination with dominant-negative N17Rac1 abolished this phenotype (not shown), indicating that the V12Cdc42-induced phenotype is Rac-dependent. This is in agreement with experiments in Swiss 3T3 cells which show that injection of V12Cdc42 activates Rac (Nobes et al., 1995). Apparently a similar regulation of Rac by Cdc42 occurs in N1E-115 cells.

We next determined the effect of serum withdrawal on these transfected populations. Whereas after 48 h in low serum ∼50% of the non transfected cells had formed neurites, cells expressing C1199 Tiam1, V12Rac1, or V12Cdc42 retained their flat lamellar appearance, similar to what is shown in Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. We conclude that expression of C1199 Tiam1 or the respective GTPases does not allow neurite formation when grown on plastic.

Tiam1 Promotes the Rapid Formation of Neurite-like Outgrowths and Lamellar Spreading on a Laminin-1 Substrate
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Neurite formation in vitro, in response to differentiative signals, is strongly promoted by extracellular matrix components such as laminin, fibronectin, or collagen ([@B15]). We therefore determined if and how different substrates would affect the phenotype of N1E-115 cells expressing C1199 Tiam1, V12Rac1, or V12Cdc42.

N1E-115 cells grown on fibronectin-coated dishes adhered slowly, and the C1199 Tiam1--expressing cells within this population were mostly flat, a phenotype very similar to that produced on plastic (see Figs. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} *B*). In contrast, on laminin-coated dishes, cells adhered rapidly and the C1199 Tiam1--expressing cells went through a number of dramatic changes in cell morphology and behavior. During the first hours after plating, cells expressing Tiam1 either spread along their entire surface (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} *A*) or became polarized, retracting from the substrate at one end of the cell and carrying a leading lamella at the other end, reminiscent of migrating fibroblasts (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} *B*). After some time, polarized cells began to form neurite-like processes that carried prominent lamellipodia (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} *C*). After overnight growth on laminin, many of these processes had lost their lamellar appearance (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} *D*). The highest expressing cells produced extreme phenotypes overnight, either as a result of uncontrolled branching (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} *E*) or extreme spreading (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} *F*). Surprisingly, these changes took place in the presence of serum, conditions which normally prevent neurite formation.

To establish the nature of these neurite-like extensions, two different neuronal markers were used. Neurofilament, a marker for mature neurites, could not be detected in these overnight cultures (results not shown). However, the "growth-associated" protein B-50/GAP-43, an early marker for developing neurites and growth cones ([@B41]), was highly enriched in these processes (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). We therefore conclude that these processes have at least neurite-like properties. The expressed C1199 Tiam1, identified by immunofluoresence detection, appeared to be mainly cytosolic and was not particularly enriched at the plasma membrane, neither in spreading cells nor in developing neuronal processes (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This contrasts with our earlier studies in NIH 3T3 cells, where overexpressed Tiam1 colocalized with cortical F-actin ([@B29]). In spite of the seemingly cytosolic distribution of C1199 Tiam1 in these cells, biochemical fractionation experiments in N1E-115 cells have demonstrated that part of the endogenously expressed Tiam1 protein is present in a Triton X-100 insoluble fraction, suggesting association with the actin cytoskeleton ([@B44]).

We found that expression C1199 Tiam1, V12Rac1, or V12Cdc42 produced very similar effects, although in cells expressing V12Cdc42, the morphological changes occurred more slowly and fewer cells developed neuronal processes. Since these experiments were performed in the presence of serum, no neuronal processes were induced in the vector control cells. Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} *A* shows representative phase-contrast images of cells carrying neurite-like processes within each transfected population, 4 h after plating and after overnight growth on laminin.

To obtain a more quantitative analysis of the effects of C1199 Tiam1, Rac1, or Cdc42 on morphology, phenotypes of individual lacZ-positive cells were scored as either round, flat, or neurite-bearing after overnight growth on laminin (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} *B*). For comparison, C1199 Tiam1--transfected cells and vector-transfected control cells were grown overnight on fibronectin. Whereas on laminin ∼50% of the Tiam1-transfected cells developed neurite-like extensions, on fibronectin most of these cells showed a spreading morphology, and the number of cells that carried neurite-like outgrowths was not increased relative to the control cells (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} *B*). Correct expression of each construct was confirmed by Western blotting (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} *C*).

In summary, expression of C1199 Tiam1 prevents neurite formation on fibronection or plastic, even under conditions that normally favor neuritogenesis, i.e., serum withdrawal. In contrast, when grown on a laminin substrate, neurite-like processes are induced even in the presence of serum. We conclude that, rather than inducing neurite formation per se, overexpression of Tiam1 and consequently activation of Rac1 modulate the ability of these cells to respond to differentiative signals, which is to a large extent determined by specific cell--substrate interactions.

Tiam1 Promotes Adhesion and Spreading on Laminin-1 via the Integrin a6β1
------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further explore the role of laminin in Tiam1-induced spreading and the formation of neurite-like outgrowths, we compared adhesion of N1E-115 cells stably expressing C1199 Tiam1 after retroviral transduction and G418 selection with empty vector control cells. The C1199 Tiam1-- expressing cells showed a significant increase in adhesion relative to the control cells (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Adhesion was inhibited ∼75% by preincubating cells with a rat monoclonal antibody (GoH3), directed against the α6 integrin subunit (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), which is part of the laminin receptor α6β1 ([@B43]). Although we cannot exclude the possibility that other laminin-binding integrins may be present on N1E-115 cells, these results implicate α6β1 in adhesion and spreading of N1E-115 cells to laminin.

Integrins are known to be involved in regulating neurite formation (for review see [@B15]). Therefore, the effects of Tiam1 on cell adhesion, spreading, and neurite formation might be explained by changes in expression, activation, or distribution of integrins. Since it was shown in PC12 cells that expression of the integrin α1β1, a laminin/collagen receptor, is upregulated in response to differentiative signals, ([@B52]), we determined if expression of α6β1 was altered in the Tiam1-expressing cells. Flow cytometry performed on control cells and C1199 Tiam1--expressing cells, however, did not reveal any differences in cell surface expression of either the α6 or the β1 subunit (not shown). We conclude that the effects of Tiam1 on adhesion and spreading on laminin are not due to increased expression, but may reflect activation and/or redistribution of the laminin receptor α6β1.

Tiam1/Rac1 Overexpression Leads to a Distribution of α6β1 Integrin to Adhesive Contacts at the Leading Edge
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since we did not find any changes in the expression levels of α6β1, we examined the distribution of this integrin in cells expressing Tiam1. For these experiments, we used a population of virally transduced N1E-115 cells that stably expressed C1199 Tiam1. Cells were allowed to adhere on laminin overnight, and the localization of the α6β1 integrin was analyzed by immunofluorescence detection using an antibody against the α6 subunit. In the control cells, we did not see any specific distribution of the α6β1 integrin (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} *A*). In the C1199 Tiam1--expressing cells, however, α6β1 was found in small adhesive complexes along the distal end of advancing lamellae. These complexes were most clearly seen in round spreading cells (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} *B*), but also present in lamellar endings of neurite-like outgrowths (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} *F*). A similar distribution was found using an antibody against β1 (not shown). Neuronal processes produced by control cells after serum withdrawal did not carry prominent lamellipodia. As a consequence, a specific distribution of α6β1 was not found in these cells (not shown).

In Swiss 3T3 fibroblasts, activation of Rac leads to the formation of similar integrin-containing complexes at the leading edge of cells ([@B30]). These structures contain a number of cytoskeletal proteins like vinculin and paxillin, components of focal contacts that form at the end of stress fibers. Therefore, we looked at the distribution of paxillin, vinculin, and tyrosine-phosphorylated proteins. Although these proteins were clearly present in focal contacts (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, *C*, *E*, and *D*) we did not find paxillin, vinculin or phosphotyrosine-containing proteins in α6β1-containing complexes at the cell periphery. Conversely, we did not find α6β1 in focal contacts (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} *B*). Since the antibody that was used to detect α6 was raised against the ligand binding domain of this integrin, it could be argued that α6 integrins present in these focal contacts may have escaped detection because of antigenic site blocking. However, in other cell types this antibody readily detects focal adhesions ([@B14]). Therefore, our results suggest that other integrins are present in these structures. The fact that focal contacts were only seen after overnight growth on laminin and could also be detected on fibronectin (not shown) suggests that the formation of these structures is promoted by extracellular matrix components other than laminin. We propose that the Tiam1/Rac1- induced adhesive complexes, as they occur at the cell periphery, are involved in lamellipodia formation and/or may act to stabilize advancing lamellae in developing growth cones. We further conclude that in N1E-115 cells, these α6β1-containing complexes are different from focal contacts.

Relative Levels of Rac and Rho Activity Determine Neurite Formation in N1E-115 Cells
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Readdition of serum to serum-starved N1E-115 cells leads to rapid neurite retraction and (transient) cell rounding ([@B16]; [@B17]). Responsible for this phenomenon is the platelet-derived phospholipid LPA ([@B17]), which is present in an albumin-bound form in serum ([@B47]). LPA signals through a G protein--coupled receptor to induce contraction of the cortical actin cytoskeleton in a Rho- dependent manner ([@B18]). The fact that C1199 Tiam1-- or V12Rac1-expressing cells rapidly produced neurite-like outgrowths, even in the presence of serum, suggested that these cells were no longer responsive to LPA.

To substantiate this observation, cells transiently expressing the C1199 Tiam1 protein were plated on laminin-1 and allowed to adhere in the absence of serum for 6 h. Under these conditions, not only did the Tiam1-expressing cells produce neuronal processes, but also the nonexpressing cells in the population began to spread and to produce short extensions (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} *A*). However, 5 min after adding 1 μM LPA to these cultures, ∼80% of the cells that did not express C1199 Tiam1 showed complete cell rounding (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} *B*). In contrast, cells expressing C1199 Tiam1, identified by LacZ staining, did not show any cell rounding or neurite retraction (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} *B*). These results demonstrate that Tiam1-induced activation of Rac prevents Rho-dependent neurite retraction and cell rounding. Also, in view of the apparent loss of contractility accompanied by extreme spreading that occurs in cells highly expressing C1199 Tiam1 (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} *F*), we suspect that activation of Rac1 leads to inhibition of the Rho pathway. Neurite retraction and cell rounding was restored by coexpression of constitutively active V14RhoA (see below), suggesting that regulation of the Rho pathway by Rac occurs at the level of Rho or upstream, rather than downstream.

To gain more insight into the contributions of Rac and Rho activity on Tiam1-induced neurite formation, we examined the effects of constitutively active V14RhoA and dominant-negative variants of Rac1, RhoA, and Cdc42 on cells stably expressing Tiam1 after retroviral transduction. These cells expressed moderate levels of the C1199 Tiam1 protein (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} *D*) and showed a less extreme phenotype than cells transiently expressing Tiam1 after transfection. When plated on a laminin substrate and in the presence of serum, ∼50% of these cells showed spreading, whereas another 20% produced neuronal processes. The empty-vector control cells were mostly round and barely produced processes.

Transient transfection of a construct containing either dominant-negative N17 Rac1 or constitutively active V14 RhoA reduced the amount of flat and neurite-bearing cells to levels comparable with the control cells (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} *C*). Conversely, expression of dominant-negative N19RhoA or p190, which has been shown to inactivate RhoA in fibroblasts ([@B37]), markedly increased the number of flat or neurite-bearing cells. Transfection of dominant-negative N17 Cdc42 did not affect the Tiam1 phenotype (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} *C*), consistent with Tiam1 activating Rac rather than Cdc42. Expression of C1199 Tiam1 and each of these interfering constructs was confirmed by Western blot analysis (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} *D*). Together, these results lead us to conclude that the induction of these processes by Tiam1 overexpression, is dependent on Rac1- but not Cdc42 activity, and that the relative levels of Rac and Rho activity determine neuronal morphology of N1E-115 cells. Furthermore, our results suggest the existence of a signaling pathway in neuronal cells by which activation of Rac antagonizes Rho activity.

Discussion
==========

Tiam1 Determines N1E-115 Morphology by Activating Rac
-----------------------------------------------------

Modifications of the actin cytoskeleton and cell--matrix interactions are essential determinants of neurite formation. Rho family members are likely to play an important role in these events ([@B26]; [@B45]). Activation of these small GTPases in response to extracellular cues is regulated by GEFs. In this paper, we describe how Tiam1 overexpression affects the morphology of N1E-115 neuroblastoma cells. Transient transfection of a Tiam1 cDNA leads to a sharp change in morphology, characterized by extensive cell flattening and accompanied by a reorganization of F-actin at the cell periphery. Expression of constitutively active V12Rac1, but also V12Cdc42, produces a similar phenotype. The same hierarchical relation between Cdc42 and Rac was shown to exist in Swiss 3T3 cells ([@B20]; Nobes et al., 1995). Although we find that activation of Cdc42 can produce a Rac phenotype in N1E-115 cells, the effects of Tiam1 can be reversed by coexpressing dominant-negative N17Rac1, but not N17Cdc42. These results confirm that Tiam1 is involved in Rac signaling, which does not involve Cdc42.

The Effects of Tiam1 on Neurite Formation Are Substrate Dependent
-----------------------------------------------------------------

On a laminin substrate, N1E-115 cells expressing C1199 Tiam1, V12Rac1, or V12Cdc42 are rapidly induced to produce neurite-like processes, which at an early stage carry prominent lamellipodia. In contrast, on fibronectin or plastic, expression of C1199 Tiam1 prevents rather than promotes neurite formation, even under conditions that normally induce neurite formation. These differences illustrate the importance of reciprocal interactions between the extracellular matrix and the cytoskeleton during neurite formation. Adhesive interactions between developing neurites and matrix components such as laminin or collagen not only provide the traction that is required to allow directional movement but also induce elaborate changes in the organization of the cytoskeleton ([@B15]). Moreover, signals downstream of growth factor receptors and integrins converge at several levels to activate the same downstream effectors ([@B38]). For instance, the adaptor protein Grb-2 not only associates with activated receptor tyrosine kinases but also with focal adhesion kinase FAK ([@B39]), a component of integrin-containing focal adhesion complexes. Similarly, phosphoinositide-3-kinase is recruited to and activated by growth factor receptors ([@B4]), but also binds FAK ([@B7]). Furthermore, lipid second-messengers induced by phosphoinositide-3-kinase have been implicated in the activation of Rac by PDGF and insulin ([@B51]; [@B13]), which may involve the specific activation and/or localization of guanine nucleotide exchange factors such as Tiam1 ([@B29]).

Although the signals responsible for activating Tiam1 and consequently Rac1 in neuronal cells are not known, they may also involve receptor tyrosine kinases. Soluble trophic factors such as NGF and FGF stimulate neurite formation in rat PC12 cells and primary neurons ([@B6]). The phenotypic changes that occur in C1199 Tiam1--expressing N1E-115 cells are remarkably similar to the early effects of NGF on the morphology of PC12 cells ([@B1]). Since Rac was shown to be involved in these responses and PC12 cells express high levels of Tiam1, we are currently using these cells to study the regulation of endogenous Tiam1 in response to tyrosine kinase signaling.

Involvement of the Integrin α6β1 in Tiam1/Rac1-induced Spreading
----------------------------------------------------------------

C1199 Tiam1 expression in N1E-115 neuroblastoma cells promotes adhesion and spreading on laminin, and this adhesion is mediated by the integrin α6β1. Studies in PC12 cells have demonstrated the importance of the integrin α1β1, a laminin/collagen receptor, in mediating cell adhesion and neurite formation ([@B46]; [@B48]; [@B52]). Rather than affecting integrin expression, C1199 Tiam1 induces the formation of specific α6β1-containing adhesive complexes at the cell periphery. These complexes are clearly different from focal contacts, which are also detected in Tiam1-overexpressing cells. In fibroblasts, the presence of stress fibers and focal contacts is associated with increased Rho activity and increased contractility ([@B36]; [@B3]). In view of our finding that activation of Tiam1 and consequently Rac1 appears to induce loss of contractility and inactivation of the Rho pathway, it may seem contradictory to see prominent focal contacts in the C1199 Tiam1--expressing cells. However, a direct correlation between Rho activity and the formation of focal contacts, as it occurs in fibroblasts, does not appear to exist in N1E-115 cells. In these cells, increased contractility, by activation of Rho, results in cell rounding without the appearance of stress fibers or focal contacts ([@B18]).

Opposing Roles for Rac and Rho Regulating Neuronal Morphology
-------------------------------------------------------------

Activation of Rho, induced by the lipid LPA, triggers a rapid contraction of cortical actin cytoskeleton to induce cell rounding and neurite retraction in differentiated N1E-115 cells ([@B18]; [@B21]; [@B10]). Surprisingly, Tiam1-induced activation of Rac produces the opposite phenotype: cell spreading and the formation of neurites. The fact that cells expressing C1199 Tiam1 no longer respond to LPA suggests that activation of Rac may oppose Rho signaling. A similar conclusion was reached by [@B21], who demonstrated that activation of a muscarinic acetylcholine receptor-- induced pathway in N1E-115 cells is dependent on both Cdc42 and Rac and prevents LPA-induced neurite retraction. Since we found that this apparent inhibition of the Rho pathway by Rac is overcome by expression of constitutively active V14RhoA, regulation may occur at the level of Rho or upstream, rather than downstream. The effector molecules responsible for Rac-induced silencing of the Rho pathway are not known. Potential candidates include GAPs, which reduce the activity of Rho-like proteins. At least six RhoGAP proteins have been identified, which show different specificities towards particular Rho family members ([@B23]; [@B34]).

We find that one of these proteins, P190, promotes the Tiam1-induced phenotype, presumably by inactivating Rho. In Swiss 3T3 cells, this protein was shown to preferentially inactivate Rho, affecting both cell adhesion and stress fiber formation ([@B27]; [@B37]). By associating with p120RasGAP, p190 may serve to link the Ras and Rho signaling pathways ([@B27]; [@B40]). We are currently testing the importance of p190 and other potential GAPs for Rho in the signaling between Rac and Rho.

Role of Tiam1 in Neuronal Development
-------------------------------------

Expression of Tiam1 in neurons in the brain is developmentally regulated and increases during neuronal migration and differentiation. In the adult, expression remains high in regions of the brain undergoing synaptic remodeling ([@B9]). Recently, involvement of Tiam1 in neuronal development was confirmed by *Drosophila* genetics. Mutations in the *Drosophila* gene Still-life (*sif*), which appears to be both structurally and functionally homologous to Tiam1, appear to affect synapse formation during fly development. In addition, transgenic flies which express truncated SIF proteins show specific defects in axonal extension ([@B42]). The results of our study illustrate how Tiam1, as a specific activator of Rac1, may determine cytoskeletal architecture and adhesion of neuronal cells. Complex interactions with the extracellular matrix involving integrins, and probably other cell adhesion molecules, play an important role in this regulation. Furthermore, a regulatory loop between Rac- and Rho-mediated signaling pathways is revealed. The challenge will be to unravel the molecular mechanisms behind these phenomena.
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![Tiam1 expression in various cell lines. Detection of the Tiam1 protein by immunoprecipitation and Western blotting. The Tiam1 protein was precipitated using antibody C16. Samples were separated on a 7.5% polyacrylamide gel and analyzed by Western blotting using a rabbit polyclonal antibody raised against a COOH-terminal fragment of the Tiam1 protein ([@B11]).](JCB.10975f1){#F1}

![Morphological characteristics of N1E-115 cells expressing Tiam1, Rac1, or Cdc42. Transiently transfected cells were grown on glass coverslips for two days, fixed, permeabilized, and stained with anti-Tiam1 antibodies (*A*) or anti-myc antibody 9E10 to detect V12Rac1 (*C*) and V12Cdc42 (*E*). TRITC-labeled phalloidin was used to detect F-actin (*B*, *D*, and *F*). Cells were viewed by confocal microscopy. The untransfected control cells are only visible in the panels stained for F-actin (*B*, *D*, and *F*). Bar, 25 μm.](JCB.10975f2){#F2}

###### 

C1199 Tiam1, V12Rac1, and V12Cdc42 promote neurite formation on a laminin-1 substrate. (*A*) Phase contrast photographs of neurite bearing N1E-115 cells transiently transfected with either C1199 Tiam1, V12Rac1, V12Cdc42, or a control plasmid, and cotransfected with plasmid pCMV-lacZ. 20 h after transfection, cells were seeded onto laminin-coated six-well plates, grown for 4 or 24 h, and subsequently fixed and stained for β-galactosidase activity to identify transfected cells in the population. (*B*) Quantification of morphological changes. The morphology of transfected (lacZ-positive) cells on either laminin (*LN*) or fibronectin (*FN*) was scored as round, flat, or neurite bearing, as described in Materials and Methods. About 250 cells were counted per well. Numbers represent the mean percentage of three independent experiments. Error bars indicate SEM (*n* = 3). (*C*) Expression of myc-tagged V12Rac1 or V12Cdc42 (*left*) or C1199 Tiam1 (*right*) in transiently transfected N1E-115 cells, as analyzed in *B*. Total cell lysates were separated on 7.5 or 6% polyacrylamide gels and immunoblotted using anti-Myc or anti-Tiam1 antibodies. In the anti-Tiam1 blot (*right*), the signal present at 200 kD represents endogenous Tiam1, whereas the smaller 170-kD product is C1199 Tiam1. Bar, 25 μm.
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![Morphological transitions observed in Tiam1 cells grown on laminin. C1199 Tiam1--transfected cells were seeded onto laminin-coated coverslips in the presence of serum and allowed to adhere for various lengths of time before fixation and staining. Representative examples of each timepoint are given. (*A*) Spreading cell, 2 h after seeding. (*B*) Polarized cell 2 h after seeding, carrying a large lamellipodium at the leading edge. (*C*) Cell developing neurite-like outgrowths, 4 h after seeding. Note the presence of lamellipodia on both ends of the cell, moving in opposite directions. (*D*) Neurite-bearing cell after overnight growth on laminin. (*E*) Extreme branching induced by high expression of C1199 Tiam1 after overnight growth on laminin. (*F*) Some cells show extreme spreading and an apparent loss of contractility induced by high expression of C1199 Tiam1 after overnight growth on laminin. Tiam1 is shown in green, F-actin in red. Note that *D* and *F* represent a 400× magnification, whereas the other images were magnified 600×. The red cells represent untransfected controls. Bars, 25 μm.](JCB.10975f3){#F3}

![The neurite-specific marker, B-50/GAP-43, is present in neurite-like extensions of C1199 Tiam1--expressing N1E-115 cells. (*A*) F-actin; (*B*) B-50/GAP-43. Note how expression of B-50/ GAP-43 is enriched in neuronal processes in comparison to the cell showing a spreading morphology. Bar, 25 μm.](JCB.10975f4){#F4}

![Tiam1 overexpression results in increased adhesion to laminin. N1E-115 cells stably expressing C1199 Tiam1 or a control cell line were plated on 24-well plates coated with increasing concentrations of laminin. A small portion of the cells was pretreated in suspension with DME/1% BSA in the presence of 10 μg/ml of affinity-purified anti-α6 antibody (GoH3), or mock treated, and plated in wells coated with 20 μg/ml laminin. Cells were allowed to attach for 15 min, washed, and adhesion was quantitated by crystal violet staining and measuring absorbance at 570 nm (for details see Materials and Methods). Maximal adhesion was determined on poly-[l]{.smallcaps}-lysine--coated dishes and set at 100%. Values represent the average of quadruplicate samples from two representative experiments. Error bars indicate SEM (*n* = 2). The observed differences at laminin concentrations of 20 and 10 μg/ml were found statistically significant by students *t* test (*P* \< 0.01).](JCB.10975f6){#F6}

![The integrin α6β1 but not focal adhesion components are enriched in adhesive complexes at the cell periphery of cells expressing C1199 Tiam1. Confocal images of C1199 Tiam1-- expressing cells grown for 24 h on laminin-coated coverslips before fixation. F-actin was detected using TRITC-labeled phalloidin. (*A*) Distribution of the α6 integrin subunit in control N1E-115 cells. *B--F* represent examples of N1E-115 cells expressing C1199 Tiam1. (*B*) Presence of the α6 integrin subunit in adhesive complexes at the cell border of spreading cells overexpressing C1199 Tiam1. (*C--E*) Paxillin, phosphotyrosine, and vinculin are only detected in structures that resemble focal contacts. (*F*) Distribution of the α6 integrin subunit in neurite-bearing cells. For antibodies used, see Materials and Methods. Merge: F-actin in red; α6, paxillin, phosphotyrosine, and vinculin in green. Bars, 25 μm.](JCB.10975f7){#F7}

###### 

Effects of Rac and Rho activity on Tiam1-induced morphology. (*A* and *B*) N1E-115 cells expressing C1199 Tiam1 no longer respond to LPA. Phase contrast micrographs of serum-deprived N1E-115 cells on a laminin substrate. Transfected cells were identified after fixation by LacZ staining. (*A*) Untreated serum-deprived cells. (*B*) Serum-deprived cells exposed to 1 μM LPA for 5 min before fixation and lacZ staining. Note that C1199 Tiam1--expressing cells do not respond to LPA in contrast to control cells. (*C*) Quantification of morphological changes induced by Cdc42, Rac and Rho activity. NIE-115 cells stably expressing C1199 Tiam1 were transiently transfected with myc-tagged constitutively active V14RhoA, dominant-negative N17Rac1, N17Cdc42, and N19RhoA as well as untagged p190. All constructs were cotransfected with plasmid pCMV-lacz. Transfected cells were grown overnight in laminin-coated six-well dishes, fixed, and stained for β-galactosidase activity. Morphology of transfected cells was scored as described in Materials and Methods. About 250 cells were scored per well. Numbers represent the mean percentages of two independent experiments. Error bars indicate S.E.M (*n* = 2). (*D*) Expression levels of the transfected constructs in the cell populations as investigated in *C*. Myc-tagged GTPases (*left*), Tiam1 (*middle*), and P190 (*right*) in N1E-115 cells stably expressing C1199 Tiam1. Total cell lysates were separated on 7.5 or 6% polyacrylamide gels, transferred to nitrocellulose, and immunoblotted. In the anti-myc blot (*left*), arrows indicate the various transiently expressed GTPases. In the Tiam1 blot (*middle*), arrows indicate endogenous Tiam1 and C1199 Tiam1. In the p190 blot (*right*), the signal present in the control lane represents endogenous p190. Bar, 25 μm.
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